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BRIEFLY TOLD.

i c.vs of Interest From all Parts
of tho State.

,oi) Democratic ollioia! uf
rnliull county who eolith rono-- i

ill m lit Saturday's primary
defeated.

I n Court of Appeals grunted
, i irimys Tor Caleb Powers .'!0

in whioh to prepare and lilo

dli hi for n iiiiMliliivition or tlm
, opinion reversing the Scott
; t COlH t

J i i Msuti against V. II. Uullou
(iroon Golden, charged with
(ifllxd nsHiiHrtiimtion, will ho

,iiuuud itt Frankfort until tlm
ctiilxir lunn or court.

i, fin rl is ItelugiiMdn to uiorgo
I ml I'liivorsity nt ltiuhmoud
('outer Collide nt DhuvUIo,

jjitj pooplo of Kiohmond iiro

. imicb oxoroisod ovor n pros
1 f losing their school.

,nig(wii, April 8. Gon. Chb

, M (May is still holding tho
mid no ono is admitted into
in Hall except his lodygunrd,
I'll) is wo.king on tho buc- -

, Iiiiiio of his iititobiogrH.

i o drug atorov of Fulton soil
l $100 worth of cocuino a very

Tho cocaine habit has nt- -

ed tho Fulton negro, mid tho
lit) with which it has spread

lr night the authorities face to
Mth a difficult problem,

i iv u Cnaimia M. Olay tirod on n

sheriff's )089o Unit had
to Wb iigUh to aorvo' writ

Mill F,LWktV
tW A lVwbyterinHchVfthjlHrnoe

.dlouoWTliB Old Lion was
uled, while savond of thooflU

i had a narrow escape (Jon.

i. friontlH four his mind is un.
ceil

Frankfort, April II. Tho Stato

'i . i UoiiiinlsnionorH nwanlod a
rn-- to tho Tennosisoo Shoo

. .nfarturing Company of Mom- -

phi for tho labor of 150 convicts
i' i n luldyvillo Penitentiary at

. cits a day. Thin is tho high- -

I run ovor paid for convict la- -

' .n Kentucky.

I! iwhng Groon, Ky., April I. -

dily sensational episode or- -

v r, l t Potior College, a woal- -

i and faHhionnblo school for
( in Howling, (iroon on

M .it h III) Fivo young mon, sooi- -

ot, Hwollaof tho. town, iado nr.
rnngomonta with four young hidios
' t iko tlinm to a duck supper mid

'tween 12 and 1 o'clock nt night
i) drooa closod carriago to tho
itrance of tho collogo campus,
i'l by a previous nrrangoinont
.t'i tho young iadioa whom thoy

imo t jtako out, by moans of lad.
i rs enabled tho Tivo girls to loavo

oir bedrooms and roaoh tho col
o grountlB. Hut as tho fifth
i was dosconding tho laddor tho

.1 It 15. Caboll, Prosidont of
no college, was apprisod of tho

uso and going to that part of tho
udding ho saw what wiib going
i and comuiandod tho young mon

1 lono and ordorod tho girls to
u turn to thuir rooms. Ono of tho

ung mon lirod a revolver anu
President Caboll roturnod tho firo

ith a shotgun. Tho boys Hod
Mid tho girls roturnod. Indiot- -

louts havo boon found ngainsttho
Noung men. Thoy aro charged
with rioting in onoindiotmontoud

ilh malicious shooting at with--

it wounding in anotlior. Tho
lio girls havo boon oxpollod from
Bchool.

Royal

DANGEROUS ASSAULT.

Anthony Hughes Uses a Knife on

Robert Gregory.

yaturday night llobort CI regory
wiu standing in It.C. Ilaynoa' gro-coryslo-

whon Anthony Hughes
upproaohod him and ondoovorsd to
got up an argument with Gregory,
who told him ho was drinking and
ho would talv to him whon sobor.
At thin IIughoH became infuriated
and cuisod Gregory, calling him
vilo uaiuos, Grojmry thou struck
Hughes in tho fuco. Hughos drew
a kuifo and according to tho Htalo

uiout of (Irogory, struck at Grogo
ry'H throat, but Grogory throw up
Inn hand to protect his throat and
tho blndo of tho kuifo was buried
in tho hand, indicting a vory pain-

ful wound, . Tho inon worn sepa
rated or tho result would have
Iwon Horioim indood.

A warrant was issued (charging
Hughes with cutting with intent
to kill. Ho was arrested but was.
roloasod under $250 bond. Tues-
day ho wont boforo Judgo Ilooh
ester and waived right of examin-
ing trial and tho caso will await
tho action of tho grand jury.

PROTRACTED MEETING

Closed Sunday Night Many

Conversion the Result.

Tho series of mootings that havo

been in nroirross at the Cumber

March 11th were brought to a close
Sunday evoning. The Ifwtaervi-co- s

woro altondod li large congro-gatlon- s.

Sunday morning and al-

so in the evoning tho largo church
was unable to accommodate all

who camo. Mrs. Woosloy dolivor-d- d

two of the most powerful nnd

impressive sermons on tho last day

of the mooting ovor hoard in this
city. Slio is cortainly a woman of

wondorful ability. How Price is

to lw congratulated upon securing
tho assistance of this lady. Tho
mooting was ono of the most sue-oossf- ul

revivals hold in this city

in many years. Groat interest was

manifested. Thoro woro about
thirty conversions.

Knights Templars Conclave.

Tho programme of ontortain-iiion- t

for tho 150,000 visitors ox-poct- od

in Louisvillo the fourth
wook in noxt August to attend tho
28th Triennial Conclave of tho

Knights Tomplnrs of America has

about boon complotod, So far as

outlinod it includes tho big parodo

with .'10,000 uniformod Knights
and 125 bauds of inusio in lino,

a compotitivo drill, tho first sinco

18S8, nt whioh fivo handsotno stor.

ling silvor trophies, costing ovor

$5,000, will bo awarded; a grand
ball at Confederate Hall, which

will accommodato 15,000 dancors

and spectators; a horso display at

Churohill Downs, whon only tho

oquino oristooraoy of Kontuoky
will bo on exhibition, ovory noted

Htook farm in tho Stato boing cidl-o- d

upon to furnish a lino trottor,

pacor or runuor; a rocoption at tho

Widows and Orphans Homo; boat

excursions up tho rivor ovory af.

tornoon, and night; numorous com

mandory ontortaiumonts, oto.

Baking
Powder

4BS0unriiyPiE
Mol the food more deliclou and whokxm

SOLDIER LIFE.

mwf

Corporal Woody Writes an Inter-

esting Letter from New York.

Ft. Coli'mhus, N. Y. H., )

April 5, 1901.

Eimtoh Pnuss: In my last let-

ter I anticipated the groat pleas-

ures which wo would havo hero in
summer time, but inserted tho
clause, "unless our Commander-in-chie- f

says No, your noxt trip
will bo to the Philippines." Well
it is only a fow days ago ho ha'A

1

suid so, and in a few more days we
will leave all behind us to depart
for tho Philippines.

now do wo fool about iCV many
of your readers will ask; How dooa
a man fool whon for tho first time
ho loavos his fathor's home to go
out into the world? Ho is not nf
raid of tho dangers ahoad of him,
but fools sad at leaving his home.
The dangers that we aro facing
may bo many, but it is not the
thought of thorn but tho thought
of leaving the dour onos nt home,
a good many of us not being able
to say farowoll to thorn, whioh
makes us fool sad. We aro kept
busy now in packing up the com.
pany goods, clooning tho equip,
monts and gathering up our pri-

vate things, that keeps us employ-

ed from early morning until sun-

down.
Companios A B, C and D of the

Kloventh Infantry will loavo Fort
Columbus, & Y. Harbor April b,
1901, and embark at San Francis.
co on tho transport Logan for Ma
nil; on tho 15th of April, It will
Im) a trip of nlout 10 days, with 2
fetops, fltHJmolulu,.ttnd Nagasaki,
Jupau. Tho transport we aro to
sail on, the Logan, is tho old Man.
itopa, purohusod by tho govern-mou- t

during tho Spanish-America- n

war, and ono of the largest
vessels in tho Amorioau transport
sorvioo. Thoro will bo on bourd
alout 1700 troops, and it will bo

a crowded boat. .

What our life will .bo in tho
Philippines my roadors can easily
imagiuo from tho reports of tho
warfare in tho islands so frequent-
ly road in the daily papers bush-whackin- g,

marohing through rice
fields knoo doop in mud, and acca-Bionall- y

oncountoring a band of

insurgonts.
At prosont a detachment of tho

troops of tho island is giving an
exhibition of drills and manouvers
at tho Madison Squnro Gordon in

Now York city. Whoovor has boon

in Now York city suroly knows
Madison Squaro Gardon, which
6ccupios a wholo block, and whoro

all tho athlotio exhibitions are al-

ways hold. Tho annual military
tournamont is now in progress at
that place and most of tho organi-

zations of tho rogular army in tho
vicinity of Now York, nnd also tho
Now York Stato militia, aro ropro.
sontod. Thousands of visitors
throng tho Gardon ovory day, and
for a short time tho boys in bluo
will bo to the foro. . But soon all
this gloiy of war in pooco will ond
in roal War; play will bogin with
us in tho tropics,

Hoing ono of tho boys who nro
not ttblo to go homo to say goodby
to tho loved onos and to nil tho
frionds, I tako this method to bid
a kind farowoll to nil my friends,
and promiso to lot thorn know as
much as I shall bo nblo to find out
of tho condition of those islands
in tho far Paoifio.

Vory rospootfully,
Bort E. Woody,

Corporal Co. 11th Infantry.

Don't take a pock of any old

sort of pills to ouro n pint of (lis-oas- o

whon a diso of Morloys Littlo
Liver Pills for Bilious Pooplo will

ouro you whilo you sloop, Sugar- -

'Osteopathy.

From Our Spceinl Corrcsiondont.
FltANKLIN, KY., I

. March 29th 1901. f
V,

JEd. I'Jinss: Tho phonomonal sue
osiw of the Southern School of
Otfioopalliy in tho past sooms liko-lyt- o

lw overshadowed by tho
growth of tho present year. A

gfjwt measure of succors has boon
nlUinod undor groat diflicultios.
T& school opened but throe short

yoi8 ago and in thosn fow months
hJattainod a front rank among
11m wleopathio schools in equip- -

lM1l faculty and character of tho
' '-

.wogc uouo.
'ijfiio niombors of tho class grad- -

iaiting February first, enjoyed
which aro far suporior to

lh4a olTorod by old and larger
This fact boing known

aiidvKfnerally rocognized in resul- -

UiKt lettors of inquiry and ox
alosis of purpose to eutor tho
ember class. Tho advantages

our first classes gives prom.
tho groator privi logos and

tuuities of tho classes of tho

i'er noxt class will como from
tie proftssions and nvocuJjouB.
V who occupy the most pro'm- -

jigfft places in tho professional
Id ministors, lawyors, toach- -

doctors will bo found in tho
s of tho students of ostoopa

Uy proparing for largor usoful-nWsf- l.

Many who aro not sucooss-fu-j
in tho business world, morch-HBt- s

and trnvoling mon, will loavo
tho competition of the businoss
world for tho cloar field of ostoo-path- y.

It is no wonder that mon nnd
women study ostoopathy. Tho
The groator wondor ia Jthot moro

do not. Ostoopathy offers tho on-

ly opening in professional life with
the guarantee of largo financial ro- -

turns. The members ot the roo- -

vr .... i .MiJfc... i..- - tlruury cioss win -- njoy mnj13 1U'

COIU3S, tho sinnllest probably run.
ning from ?1500 to $5,000 a year,
Other states aro continually recog
nizing and protecting ostoopathy
and tho demand for qualified prac-

titioners will grow for years.
Now pationts aro coming to tho

infirmary and if your roadors aro
intorofted in ostoopathy thoy cor-tain- lp

should investigate tho morit
and possibility of osteopathy ond
not bo dotorrod by tho opinion of
thoso who doubt.

"Do you euro varicoso veins?"
Sovorol timos tho past fow days

wo havo received this inquiry and
wo aro glad to answer that wo do
euro this ond all othor curoblo dis-oaso- s.

"Arc you successful in tho treat-
ment of fomnlo troubles?"

Wo aro specialists in this class
of disoasos. Wo havo a largo forco
of highly oducatodand oxporionc-o- d

physicians, both mon nnd wo-mo- n,

and aro proparod to troat all
curable diseases.

"What will trontmont and board

You will find tho best of board
at 10 to $15 per mouth. The least
prico will got first-clas- s board.

Troatmont costs $25 por month,
so that you can tako tho troatmont
and got board at $35 to $10 por
month.

"Will you scud litoraturo and
answer lottors without chnrgo?"

Yos wo will bo triad to sond lito
raturo nnd onsworall inquiries and
givo all dosirod information, and
oxamino and consult with you

your caso without ohargo
after you como to Franklin.

Wo aro, vory truly,

Tho Southorn Sohool of Ostoopa-

thy, Franklin, Ky.

Almost Blind.

Mr. U. Kosslng, Hnnnook, Ky. snys:
My littlo four-yenr-ol- d girl's oyos woro

bo wonk from birth thnt sho could not
stnnd nny light nt nil. Wns treated by
Bovornl phystcinns without bcnofU. My
neighbors jiorsundcd mo to tmy Mo-
ray's Snrsnimrllly nnd Iron from Mr. O.
Dniigherty, Unnnoolc, Ky. Three bot-

tles not only restored hor sight, hut
mndo hor stronger nnd honlthior thnn
nho ovor wns in her Jifo. Sold by ngonts
in ovory town. J. II, Ormo.

Lj Point for your houso, buggy or
I'warion, varnish nnd stains all col.
om for your furniture, nt Boston

pqgtfdj PW4Wr AtOrw)'p, fr!Wfr

The World's Greatest Syndicate.

In tho Eostor Numbor of Tho
Saturday Evoning Post Forrest
Orossoy tolls of the wondorful
work of the International Sunday
School Lesson Sorios. Tho Con-tru- l

editorial Btall" is tho American
Lesson Committco, and it will hold
its noxt mooting in Now York on
April 17, 1901. Twenty million
toachers and popils simultaneous-
ly road I he samo IcFson, which is
prepared by this syndicate. It has
auxiliary associates in other coun-

tries. Tho syndicate is composed
of men of the highost scholarship,
especially gifted in research in tho
Old and New TesLimonts. Tho
success of this work was novor
greater than at. present.

Reduced Rates to the Races.

On account of the mooting of

tho Now Louisvillo Jockey Club,
Louisvillo, Ky., April 29th, to

May 11th, tho following reduced
rates will bo mode: Bate of ono
nnd ono-thir- d faro for tickots Bold

April 28th to May 11th, indlusivo,
limitod to May ltf, 1001, for return

On account of Dorby day, April
29th, Oak stakes day, May (5, and

,Oak stakor day, May 11th, roto of
ono faro for tho round trip will bo
raado. On tickots sold for trains
arriving in LouiBvillo forenoon of
April 29th, May (ith and May 11th
only, such tickots will bo limited
to two days from dato of solo for
return passage.

T. C. Jameson, Agt.

Cures Eczema, Itching Humor.

B. B. B. (Botanic Blood Balm)
takon internally will kill all the
humors of tho blood that causo tho
awful itchinir of Eczema, Scabs,
Hcalos, Ulcers,' "watery blisters,
boils, achintr bonos and joints,
prickly paius in tho skin, old eat
ing sores, etc. Jiotauio 13Joou
Balm will make tho blood pure on
rich, heal overy soro and perma-
nently stop all itching sonsations.
Botanic Blood Balm gives tho rich
clow of health to tho skin. B. B.
at drug Btores $1. Trial treatment
froo by writing islooci imira uo.,
Atlanta, Gn. Describo troublo
and froo medical aclvico given un-

til cured. Costs nothing to try
B. B. B., as medicine is sent pro-pai-

d.

FOB SALE In Hondorsou, Ky.
1 briok businoss house, 1

and 1 dwolling; stablo and
all outbuildings; all now and on a
good stroot, boing on threo county
roads. Prico $5,000; ono-thir- d

cosh, balance to suit purchaser.
For further information call at tho

Pituss offico.

I havo u cottogo houso with four
rooms nnd hall, in dosirablo soc-tio- n

of tho town for solo. Largo
lot and good improvements.

J. W. Blue, Jr.

Hay for Sale.
Havo a lot of lino timothy hoy

for solo. Any ono dosiring first-clas-s

hay should coll on or address
J. E. Fliiuory, Fords Forry.

iyiyiy:yiyliyiyiii'l'
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EZ.l. J -- vy eim fifc..-

Don't fail to
see us before
you make a
contract for

i O L
This Season.

irons
Prices

Qunker Oats, 2 pkgs 25c.
Early Broakfost Oats, 3 kg 25
Petti Johns Breakfast food.

2 packages 25c.
Pills Berry Food, 2 pkgs 25c.
.' cans corn 25c.
.' cans Tomatoes 25c.
.' cans Peas 25o
3 cans llominy 25o
.'J enns Pumpkin 25c.
5Ibs Prunes 25c
JHbs Prunes 25c
51bs Bico 25o
31 bs Bice 25c.
Coffeo from 15c to 35o pc. !'
Soed Swoot Potatoes $J ii bu.
Tho host Horns in tho cily.

Wo handlo nothing but jjood.
clean grocorios ond at thu low.
ost pneos. Always reim'iubor
us.

m

Hearin & Son.

Kittinger

& Stioiiet

Hovo opened their now store.
Thoro you will find:

Ladies and Gents
Furnishing Goods.

A Beautiful Stock
of Millinery,

Ladies and Gents
Tailor-mad- e Clothing

Large line of Fine Shoes
Only tho best quality of goodj

compose thoir largo stock.

Marion Bank,

Established 1887.
Capital paid up $2Q,000
Surplus 5,001)

Wo oirer to dotositors nnd pntron
ovory facility which their bnlnnces, bur.
less nnd responsibility wnrrnnt

J. W. LUE, Pres.
T. J. VANDELL, Cnshior.

i

FUNERAL DIRECTOI7
and EMBALMER.

;wwKHIloo!oocx-:oo!IIKIlo!5- :

DR. H. F. RAY, The Osteopath

Treats all chronic diseases
Wit hout Faith, Drugs or nife.

Ostoopathy Is "THE DUUGLKSS SOI ENQE." Consultntion freo nt V

ollioo. Charges only $2o.00 per month. Monoy duo when tho treatment p
logins. Further information gladly given either in person or by mail. ty

II. 1 RAY, D. 0., Mahion, Kv. o

F.

Complete stock of Coffins, Caskets, Burial llobcs am)

Slippers. Fino Ilearso for funoraj occasions. Prompt atten-

tion given all orders, day or night.

Picture Frmei Hade to Order, Marlon, Ky
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